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LI GRANT'S KLAN ORDER
OFFERS NO PRECEDENT

Atlanta Klan Offletal Says Senator
Walsh's Rsquset Baai on

Hearsay Erldsnca.
Atlanta, Oa,, Nor. IT, President

m
and City clerks vs. Jefferson Stand-
ard, December tl.

The schedule of I lie Indoor base-
ball league la aa follows: West Mar-

ket Methodist ve. First Baptist. De-

cember 1; Centenary vs. Grace Meth-
odist. December I: West Market ve
Asiieboro Street Baptist, December i.
First Baptist vs. First Presbyterian
December li; Centenary va West
Market, December 16; First Bant!!
vs. Grace Methodist, December is,
Klrst ' 1'resbyterlan vs. Aslieboru
Baptist; December 22; Centenary vs
First Baptist. December 26. First
Presbyterian vs West Market, D-
ecember 2; Asiieboro Street Baptist
va. Grace Methodist. January 2; Cen

TOO MUCH TIME FOR
GAMES, SAYS PARKS

Georgia Eduoator Believes That
Not Enough Tim It Given

to Study,

Atlanta, Oa., Nov, 27, Schools and
colleges of Georgia are devoting too
much attention to football and other
forma of athletloa and not enough
time to class-roo- studies, In the
opinion of Dr, M. M. Parks, state su-

perintendent of schoulu In Georgia,
expressed In a statement here toduy.

Dr. Parks declared that a senti-
ment of dlesatlsfactlon among tax-
payers of the stale wti rapidly in-

creasing as a result of exceseive ex-
penditures on athletics while the gen-

eral run of children were being lim-
ited to a maximum of t.80 a year
per student In state educational funds.

"Personally, 1 bave always believed
In games and athletics, but not the
type of Intercollegiate games we are
having In some of our colleges and
Home of our high schools." Parks said.
"The games arc taking the minds
away from the serious study, and
from the library and college work."
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Th basketball card of the city
Commercial baaketball league calls
for a gams tonight at the T. W. C. A.

gymnasium between the quint of the
Southern Life and Trust company
and the cagera of the Jefferson
Standard. The Indoor baseball
league match for tonight will be be-
tween the nine of the Grace Meth-
odist church and the baseball repre-
sentatives of the Klrst PrsbyterUn
Church.

Interest lias been manifested In.
both clrculta. Schedules of fames
have been prepared for both leagues.

, The city commercial basketball
league will be brought to a close De-
cember 29. At this time a new sched-
ule will be arranged and other quints
will be given an opportunity of Join-
ing the circuit The Indoor basket-bai- l

league will not come to a close
until January 12.

The srhrdrule for the remaining
nnH or tne tvaskeibaii league Is as
follows: American Exchange National
bank vs. City clerks. December 1:
Southern Life and Trust company vs.
American Exchange National bank.
December 5: City clerks vs. Jeffer
aon Standard. December 8; Southern

, Ilfe and Trust company vs. City
clerks. December IS: Jefferson Stand-
ard vs. American Exchange National"
bank, December 15: Southern Life
and Trust company vs. Jefferson
Standard. December IS; American
Exchange National bank vs. C'ltv
clerks, December 22: Southern Life
and Trust company va American Ex-
change National tank. December 28.

OVERCOAT
SPECIAL

Late arrivals in the season's very best models, in
a variety of the leading colors, fine tailoring and
mostly of the desired plaid-bac- k fabrics.

We consider this one of the very best offers we
have ever presented and to fully, appreciate the
extra special value you must see the coats. We
offer them at

Orant'i action In ordering the Ku
Klus klan of reoonetruotlon days to
disband does not afford a precedent
for similar action today, In the view
of Fred Savage, chief of staff under
colonel William J. Simmons, Imperial
wisara oi ins present klan organisa
tion.

In a statement her tonight con
cerning th move today by Senator
Walsh, of Massachusetts, to bring
aoout a proclamation by President
Harding calling tpon the present Ku
Klux klan to disband, Mr. Savage
said Senator Walsh Is apparently
asking that the klan be disbanded
solely on hearsay evidence."

I am not prepared at present to
make any detailed statement In

to his request, but 1 would like
to refer him tu the In-

vestigation of the klan last year In
which It was found that there Is no
analogy between the Ku Klux klan
which Ms disbanded by order of
President liraut and the klan aa It
is being operated under present con-
ditions. President Grant's action,
for that reason, does not offer pre-
cedent for similar action today."

Mr. Savage stated that he could not
s:iy whether the Imperial klonvoca-tio- n

of the klan. now In sessioln here,
would take official notice of Henator
Walsh's request.

Guilford Boy Scouts Will
Be Directed By One Council

igeMsl le Dsilf S.tHigh Point. Nov. ST. The Boy-
scout organisation in Guilford coun-
ty will lie under the direction of one
governing body, according to deci
sion reached hero tonight at the
meeting of scout officials from
Greensboro and High Point. The final
aureement is the culmination of much
discussion for the past few weeks.

The executive council consists of
five men from each city, Greensboro
and High Point, and thev will call

general meeting in Greensboro Sat
urday. December 2. with the view of
completing plans and electing a per
manent council.

Arthur Colman Makes Plea
to the British Ambassador

Wilmington, Nov. 27. Arthur Col
man, master of the alleged rum run-
ner. Message of Peace, returned here
today from Washington, where he
appealed direct to Sir Auckland Ged-de-

British ambassador, for assist-
ance In having the cargo comprising
iDO.ooo worth of whisky, returned to
him.

Ambassador Geddes, Captain Col
man said today, promised to address
a note to Secretary of State Hughes,
asKing mat the liquor cargo be re-
turned to Cdlman, who la a British
subject.

Enraged Over Shooting, Band
Warns Many to Leave Homes

Shreveport. I.a , Nov. 27. Enraged
over the shooting of Cotton Persons,
85 years old, a driller In the oil fields
near Camden, Ark., by a negro early
Sunday morning, a band of 250 arm-
ed and masked men, marching In mil-
itary formation, visited a half doien
small towns and oil camps in the
Smackover Beld tonight a,nd. warned
owners and habitues of alleged dis-
orderly places to leave Immediately.
Several of the proprietors are report-
ed to have been flogged, and one re-
sort, at Ouachita City, was burned.

Meat. I'lay Dead.
Fort Snelllng. Minn.. Nov. 27.

Lieut. Charles E. Clay, 23. whose
home Is In Lexington. Ky., was found
dead in his quarters here today with
a bullet wound in bis head. Officials
declined to discuss the case pending
an official examination.

' Tke Door-Tend-

When the general Inspected an
artillery outfit of colored negro
soldiers In France he was struck by
the snappy neatness and soldierly
bearing of on particular member of
a gun team.

"What are your duties, soldier?"
queried the commander-in-chie-

"I'se de doah tender to de
Swasohng Kans." the lad replied.

"And what is that?" the general
asked him.

"Why. I jus' opens de little doah
in bai-- o' de gun. and Hastus here
throws a shell in and de corporal
pulls de lonyard."

"Then what do you do?"
We Jus' drops back and sayr

Kaiser, count Yo soldiers." ' Dis-
abled Veteran Magaxlne.

Caught on tke Ran.
Private Banks had been the most

bashful and retiring little man In
the army. When women visited the
camp he had always fled for shelter
and stayed there until after they had
left. So it came aa a surprise when
one of his former companions came
across him in civilian garb and was
Introduced to a large, husky girl as
Mrs. Banks.

When he was able to get Banks
aside, he asked him how he had met
his wjfe.

"Well," returned the little man
meekly, "It was this way. I never
did exactly meet her. She Just kinder
overtook me." The American Legion
Weekly.

tenary vs. First Presbyterian. Janu-
ary 6; Asheboro Street Baptist s

First Baptist. January J. and West
Market vs. Grace Methotilst, Janu-
ary 12.

Graham High School Quint
Defeats Wilson Alexandra

iSnefkl to B"J N.l
Graham. Not. !T, Graham high

school quint defeated Alexandra Wil-

son high school Friday evening on the

lattere court. It was a very inter-
esting game. The Graham boys held
the lead throughout the game. The
Graham boys made some excellent
passes which most frequently result-
ed In a goal. Although the Alexan-
dra Wilson boys fought hard the
Graham boys won by the score of
32 to 10. The lineup:
Graham H. B. Alex ilson
Harden -- If. Loy
Robertson r.f. Karri' II

Long c. Coble
Klrkpatrlck ...!.g. Mcl llerson
Cooper r.g. Dixon

. . Henly
Henlty substituted for McPherson.

Referee: Bason.
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ISpMal to Dally Kml
Chapel Hill, Nov. 27. lnatead of

spending the night before the Vir-
ginia game an the road, sleeping In a
Pullman car in the Charlottesville
yards, the Carolina team will sleep
In u hotel in Lynchburg.

They ill board their special car In
Durham at 10 o'clock tomorrow and
alter midnight will move off for Vir-
ginia by way of Greensboro. Break- -

lasting In Lynchburg Wednesday
titey will spend the day there, going
inrougti ngnt practice In the after
noon. The trip to Charlottesville
Ihursda morning will consume only
about two hours.

There have heen no new develop-
ments of Importance. In connection
with football. In the last two or
three days. Practice has proceeded
according to schedule. It has been
light. - The physical condition of the
squad with which Fetxer leavea to-
morrow night is thought to be as
good as that of any team that has
ever set out to meet the Virginia
toe. w

On the part of the student body
there is unquestionably pretty con-
fident that Carolina will win. Per-hap- a

the students as a whole are
more confident of it than the coaches
and players; for coaches anil players
lire less apt to put dependence In
past records; more apt to realise how
great the chance there Is, alwaya. of
the confusion of prophets. Ketxer,
certainly, has been mighty careful
to get tt Into the heads of his men
what he firmly believes that Is, that

n all probability they will have
one of the bit fights of their career

SYRACUSE WINS THE
CROSS COUNTRY RUN

New York. Nov. 27. Syracuse uni-
versity todny won the annual Inter-
collegiate cross country run over the
six mile course at Van Cortlandt
park Vale was second arid Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology,
llurd.

iite pomi scores lor uie varsity
ticiiii race.

Syracuse, 75; Yale. IDS; M. I. T..
!113; Columbia. 118: Cornell. 119:
Maine. 145: Dartmouth, 158; Prlnce-Iton- .

169; Harvard, 112; Penn State.
311: Pennsylvania, 22"; City College
of New York, 59; New Tork univer-
sity, J6.

Mcliearjr L Drat
Toriamuuth. O., Nov. 27. Austin

McHenry, outfielder of the St. Louis
National league baseball club, tiled
at bis home at Mount Oreb. near
here this morning. He recently had
undergone an operation In a Cincin-
nati hospital for tumor of the brain.
McHenry was stricken while lie was
playing ball in Cincinnati. He was 2i

rir mil, nu iraves wiaotv ana
two children.

Doimhue Renlaras.
Mvtitgt-niery- Ala.. Nov. 27. Mike

Ioiial.u for 19 years athletic coach
t the Alabama I'oly technic institute.

lday handed his resignation to Pre-iuV-

Spnght Duwell. Couch iKmahue
would r.nt give his reasons for his
resignation.

.olfrr to IMttsbvich.
New York. Nov. 27. The United

St;ites ijolf association announced
it would hold, its annual meeting

Saturday. January IS, at Pittsburgh.

Vote For MauolJal.

Home. Nov. 27. The senate this
evening gave a unanimous vote of
confidence to the cabinet of Benito
Mussolini after Mussolini had deliv-
ered an effective speech, in which he
said he would he pleased if th sen-
ate accorded him a unanimous vote,
but that he would not be excessively
flattered by 1L

Speedy Irish Avtlosu
London, Nov. 27. By Associated

Press). Prime Minister Bonar Law
moved the second reading of the
Irish Free- stnie constitution bill in
the house of commons todav and

Inted to the need for speedy action
inc the provisional government in

Dunlin will be aut omatically dis
hed unless the bill is passed bv

Convenient packag
glaultw --wrapped.

1

Conservative Party Placed In
Position of Voting Fer Adop-

tion of Measure.

BUT LITTLE OPPOSITION

London, Nov. 17 (By Associated
Press.) The house of commons to-

night without division passed the
second reading of the Irish constitu-
tion bill, after a debate in a single
sitting without striking lnoldenta.

That It has fallen to the lot of
a conservative government to pilot
through parliament final legislative
sanction to measures granting Ire-
land audi complete autonomy Is one
of the ironies of political fate. The
conservative party for two genera-
tions has stoutly resisted the grant-
ing of to Ireland In
even the mildest form and no political
question during that long period has
provoked anything like the bitter
animosities an A. conflicts in parlia-
ment, on platform and In the press,
which accompanied the fight aroundIrish home rule.

Now the tight apparently Is ended
and parliament with a large conser-
vative majority quietly accepts theprinciple of the new Irish constitu-tion without even challeinrin divi
sion. This is all the more remarkable
is ii waa mainly the revolt of the
die hards" section of the

utea mi Ine coalition govern-
ment for set'lnr ud a trentv Hts n.
slnn feln v Mch led to the rK.ni..r.
of the conservatives against the LlovdGorge leadership, and so overthrew
the coalition government.

Antagonism to the constitution hill
hardly took a serious form. Us re-
jection was moved by a newcomer inparliament, the laborlte S. SaJtlatvala
who represents John Burns' old con-
stituency, Battersea. He opposed the
bill on the ground that the Irishtreaty was signed under duress and
waS therefore a greater mockery than
was the act of union.

The communist. J. T. W. Newbold
seconded the motion, which was neg-
atived without division after receiv-
ing no support whatever from any
quarter of the house . Saklatvala, In
the course of his speech, predicted
that within five years parliament
would find Itself under the necessity
of undoing this act.

Colonel Wedgewood, one of the
laborlte leaders, appealed to Saklat-
vala not to press his motion to a
division, argu:ng thai whatever the
circumstances of the signature of the
treaty, parliament could not go back
on It.

Premier Bonar Law in his speech
dealt In an Interesting way with the
questt i of tho relations between the
motht ounlry and the dominion.

H ed the second reading of
the and set the pace for the
house by the frank adoption of the
standpoint that no matter what
opinions were held parliament could
not go back on the treaty.

J. Ramsay MacDonald. for the
laborites. and Sir John Simon, for the
independent-liberal- expressed com-
plete concurrence In the prime min-
ister's attitude. Thus all the great
parties in the house found them-
selves on common ground In favor
of ratifying the constitution.

Thousands of People Attend
Meetings Held By Dr. Moton

'

Athens, Ga., Nov. 57. Several thou-
sand persons, white and colored,
turned out today to hear Dr. Robert
R. Moton, principal of Tuskegce in-

stitute, on the second day of the
week's good will tour of Georgia.
Three addresses were made by the
ne'gro educator In Washington.

and at the Moss auditorium
here.

Mayor Wileit. at Washington.
Mayor Dennis, at Elberton. and
Mayor Thomas, of Athens, welcomed
Dr. Moton and his party. Kach pre
dicted great good would result from
the meetings brought about by the
tour in mat tney bring white and col-
ored people together to talk out in
the spirit of Christianity the prob-
lems of and good will.

Merchant Marine Committee
Urges Passage of Ship Bill

Milwaukee. Nov. 17. Immediate
and favorable action by Congress oil
the administration shipping bill was
urged In a resolution unanimously
adopted by the middle west merchant
marine committee composed of repre-
sentatives of commercial organisa-
tions from 00 large cities In 19 states
of tho central mid-we- at the closing
session of their meeting here to-
night. Favorable artlon was neces-
sary, according to the resolution, to
protect the cconomlo Interests of the
middle west and to aid in develop-
ing this country's foreign markets.

Villa Beats Young Montreal.
Boston, Nov. 27. Pancho Villa,

American champion, went
out of his class again here tonight
and defeated Toung Montreal, of
Providence, winning the decision In
10 rounds.

William I.oag Dlea.
William a well known ne-

gro "of this city, died yesterday at his
home 1S4 Dudley street. 1, was E6
years old and had been a plastering
contractor for many years.

231 S. Elm St.
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European Refugees Want Col-

leges So Bad They Build
Them Themselves.

THE HOPE FOR RUSSIA

Student life In Europe and the near
east today, and the great need of aid
for those who are trying to acquire
an education In these trying times
was vividly presented to the stuilerrts
of the North Carolina college yester-
day by Dr. W. Q. Hurlbert, of the
American Student Relief administra
tion. Dr. Hurlbert la presenting the
r.eeus or these students to the col
leges of the southern states.

I apeak for the student body of
central Europe, which Is the hope of
Bcivsuon tor the world. declared
Dr. lii'HI.ert. In Introducing his
topic. Tor the last three and ahslfwears He has been serving In a relief
capacity in Kurope. with
Kussian students. Tie showed with
what suit-es- the student fellowshlu
fund of J500.00G, which was raised
laet yesr. had been spent. EngUnd,

merle France and 0 other coun
tries had assisted In thla. It Is this
expression of love ami not war. lies; o ike.- - said, that thall uit matelv

I e.ioi and vL-'or-

Vivid, and at times herrowlno-
turet were given by Dr. Hurlbert of
me onncuit conditions under whichEuropean students now carried on.
He saw. however, the determination
to fret an education everywhere. Therefugeo students from Russia I were
building in Prague capital of Ciecho- -
aiovaaia, tneir own dormitories andpreparing their own meals In the ef-
fort to attend college. There were
4.000 university students In Prague
many living on the barest necessities
and under most distressing condi-
tions. The work In Germany was be-
ing carried on not as charity, but
supplementary help was given. Only
J50.000 would probably be needed
there thle year. This educational
work In Germany la In the hands ofa democratic group of atudents, he
said.

Pr. Hurlbert also spoke of the S.000
students who had been studying in
the college In Smyrna, now utterly
destroyed. Here Turks and Armenians
had worked peaceably side by side'The ultimate hope of the near easfrhe believes, "will come through theextending of such education."

It was the future of Russia thatwas nearest the speaker's heart He
thought the future of Russia was
closely linked with that of her large
student body, who would not he

an education, even though itmust be acquired under well nigh
impossible conditions. Russia is
devastated and starving, but her
students carry on. There are schools
even In the ramps of the bolshevik
armies. Russian students are facing
such sacrificial suffering as the world
cannot understand. There are 12 per
cent of illiterates In the (ounlry. and
only 28 per cent with any education.
Vet there are now In the colleges
and universities 110.00D students and
2.500 professors.

u we must measure up to Rus-
sia's needs tomorrow, we must have
education today," Dr. Hurlbert
Quoted many students as- saying,
when lie marveled at the way they
carried on work under distressing
conditions and physical suffering.
One-thir- d of all Russia's doctors per-
ished in the war ao.OOO In all. There
are now 20,000 students in "ie medi-
cal schools who must h..,i replace
them.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
IN BIG MEETING HERE

Prominent Officials and Many Del-
egates Attend Seventh District

Gathering.

Prominent officials of the Knights
of Pythias from various sections of
tie state and many delegates from
the lodges of the seventh district at-
tended a meeting here last night at
Greensboro lodge Xo. 10. where the
third rank was confrred upon sev-
eral candidates.

The seventh district Is composed of
lodges of Greensboro, Proximity,
White Oak. Reldavllle. Spray. Gra-
ham. High Point. Lexington. Liberty,
Slier City and Sanfnrd. At the meet-
ing last ntght addresses were made
by prominent lodge officials and re-
freshments were served at the con-
clusion of the program.

Harnett Citizen Is Taken
From His Home and Beaten

LUllngton. Nov. 17. A tenant
farmer named Green, living on the
farm of Tom West, about 10 miles
from LUllngton, was taken from his
home last night by four un-

masked men and given a severe
whipping, according to reports reach-
ing authorities here today. 8heriff
McCarden said Information reaching
him today was that the men accused
Green of stealing some whisky be-

longing to them.

Tracing Cow Swain County
Farmer Meets Mother Bruin

Bryson City, Nov. S7. The prlre
story of the season comes from Ocana
Lufty. this county, where L Gibson
reports a narrow escape from a 300
pound bruin. GIbaon lost a cow In
the mountains, trailed her Into the
wilderness, and came upon two cubs
and an old bear feasting on the car-
cass of his cow. Tho mother bear
charged him but was intercepted by
Gibson s hound dog. who attacked the
bear's flanks and covered the hasty
retreat of his master.

New Cotton Mill For Gaston
Making the 102d In County

Gastonla, Nov. 27. Plans for the
construction of tt second cotton tex-
tile mill with a rapacity of 15,000
spindles by the Groves interests was
announced here today. The new mill
will make the 102nd for ilaston
county. It will manufacture fine
combed yarns. The new project will
be erected on a site adjoining tne
prest Groves Institution.

Geerge Fnqnay Instantly Killed.
LUllngton. Nov. 27. George

Fuquay was Instantly killed In
Little River township late yesterday
when the automobile he was driving
overturned. A man named Kelly, who
was rldlnir with Fuquay received
painful injuries and is In a Sanford
hospltsl.

( hlU Dies From Rurna.
Kllgaheth City. Nov. 27. Klora

Crank, aged four, died here early to-
day of burns suffered Sunday after-
noon when her clothing caught fire
while she waa playing with matches
In the yard at the home f her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Crank, of this city.

Come In Today And Get Yours

ISAACSON'S
The Home of Kuppenheimer Good

Clothes
308 S. Elm Phone 566

Grandmother Is Killed
Trying to Save a Child

Columbia. 8. C, Nov. !7. Dashing
out In the street to save her d

granddaughter, Dorothy
Kelly, who, she thought, waa In dan- -'

ger of being run down by an ap-
proaching automobile. Mrs. M. II.
Kelly, 68, was herself struck by the
machine and fatally Injured. She
died, here today at a local hospital.
The automobile was griven by Mrs.
M. F. Harrison, of Edgewood, a Co-

lumbia suburb, according to officials.

Snowfall At Moaat Airy.
Wlnston-Wale- Nov, 27. Persons

here today from Mount Airy reported
that quite a heavy snow storm visited
that section last night and early this
morning. Most of the flakes melted,
however, practically as fast as they
fell.

Overcoats
That not only possess
style but have that
quality which givet
long and satisfactory
service. Shown in
snappy models for
young men in the col-

ors that are proper.

nts

Suits
That mean extra long
service, and always the
extra pair to have
pressed and in readi-
ness. Wide variety of
models, colors and fab-

rics,

$22.75

$24.75
$29.75

$32.75

From Maker to
Wearer

U.S.
WOOLEN

MILLS
CO.

304 S. Elm

High Point

Who Cares

If It Snows?

it makes no dif-- j
ference about cold
weather when you

in

t

A Fashion Park

Overcoat

especially if you
have the added sat-

isfaction of having
a Fashion Park suit
under it and a
snug-fittin- g suit of
our

Winter Weight

Underwear

This morning is a
mighty good time
to come and be out-

fitted we do it,
you know, from
head to heels; and
do it RIGHT!

Headquarters for

Donneil &

Medearis.inc.
"Cash System

Saves"

Distilled Water

Necessary

To preserve your battery and se-

cure good service you must keep
in plenty of distilled water. That
in a part of the free service
which this battery station pro-
vides.

Better see that your battery ia in
proper tunc before the cold
mornings catch you napping.

Greensboro Storage
Battery Co. ,

117 B. Market Phone 157J

Chrysanthemums
All Colors All Prieen

Summit Ave. Greenhouse
rerey. aear Inmmll Avean.

Phone R4

1H
The packa TA

'
Your taste confirms it
The sales prove it.

Over 7 billion

Ijcrrr & Myths Tobacco Co.

Come In Today and Let Us Fit You In a

Full Dress Suit or Dinner Coat For

THANKSGIVING
All the Dress Accessories, Too

It is attire you are constantly in need of; why not outfit yourself
now and have the satisfaction of knowing it is ready when you do
need it?

A Magnificent Line of Top-Coa- ts and Suits For
the Holiday Season

N. H. Silver Co.

Idhesteme
ss CIGARETTES

Greensboro


